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SPIRIT OF THE MORKIVe PRRgg
The Intelligencer culls for a compromise

upon the Nebraska question, and is fear-
fully exercised ovcr lbe 9piri, ofdiffereoce the Nebrisk. controversy is
generating. That a compromise should
be called for at this time is a funny idea,
there being a clear majority of from
twenty to thirty readj to rote for the

Were there any necessity for a
compromise, the representatives of the
people would not be slow to perceive it.
All the pother over the excitement at the
North on the subject is mere moonshine.
The enactment of the fugitive slave law
-stirred up the same classes and parties
in the same way, though so as to induce
them to boil over much more than on
this occasion.

The Union continues its discussion
(with the Intelligencer) of the proprietyof the course of the minority on the Ne¬
braska bill, and deprecates the constant
efforts of the London Times to cry down
our Government.
The Sentinel's leader is a third expo¬

sure of the disingenuousness of the con¬
gressional Kards, upon the Nebraska bill.

jews or the writing

^

Our exchanges still come laden with
:cng, dry and tedious dissertations on
the Nebraska question. It is infliction
enough to be compelled, in the way of
business, to listen to the House speeches
on this prolific question: but to " face
the music, not only every day, but eve¬

ry five minutes in the day, as ground out
by the daily and weekly press of the
country, is a trills more than human pa¬
tience can endure. The abolitionists and
free-soilers talk of setting apart next Fri¬
day as a day of fasting and prayer. As
for their fasting in the very faoe of the
flesh pots of Egypt, we regard it as high¬
ly problematical. We have more confi¬
dence in their ability, as well as inclina¬
tion. to prey without ceasing.

Shipwrecks and bridge (ailing, like
murders and robberies, sometimes assume
the form of an epidemic. Our exchanges,
this morning, have a large number of
di.->*3ters of this kind- The two ships
ashore near New York are likely to prove
total wrecks.
The accidents and incidents, the say¬

ings and doings.brought by mail or
furnished by the lightning line.will be
read with no ordinary interest. The
next news from Europe, due in this city
on Thursday next, is looked for with
great anxiety, as the last advioes from
the Danube were of a character to excite
both hopes and fears.
The clerical branch of the Episcopal

State Convention of Pennsylvania, seem

jashlj bent on compromising themselves
on the slavery question. W hy can't they
pennit the African church of Philadel¬
phia to remain in the unsmelt ana udik>-
ticed odor of their peculiar sanctity? The
unfortunate example of their Methodist'
brethren appear to have had no influence
on the action of these very respectable,
but very indiscreet gentlemen.

Ieon Bridges..See the communica¬
tion on the third page of our issue of
to-day, on Iron Bridges. It is from the
pen of an experienced mechanic, and con¬
structor in iron, and in these times when
such works are tumbling about our ears
in all directions, it in well to probe deeply
into the subject.
More Manifest Dbstiny..Some of

the New York and Boston journalists
will have it that General Barrundia's
mission te this country, is with a view
of connecting Honduras to the United
States. Honduras has a population of
350,000.

Mustaches Forbiddkn in Chcrch.
The following notice was observed on tho
door of one of the churches ia London:
"It is particularly requested that mus¬
taches be not worn in this church during
iivine service."
The gospel should be free to all.to the

hairy as well as to the smooth of face.
B«sidts, we have Scriptural sanction for
the wearing of mustaches, and every child
knows that Aaron's beard was of length
sufficient to astonish a returned Califor-
aian.
Coming Tcrxey OvbrThkm.a stage

driver, named James Warden, has been
arrested in Boston for successfully at¬
tempting to play the Turk on a small
scale. In his harem was found six girls,
from 13 to 16 years of age. The rascal
and his victims were committed to prison.
Impobtant Rcmor..The Washington

correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
writes: Letters received in this cit-
from Havanna, mention rumors that a

difficulty had occurred between the Cre¬
oles and the Spaniards.
Back at Last..Mr. Fillmore has re¬

turned to his home in Buffalo, after an
.hfioace o/ several months

u

WAIHIHO' uWf ilfD dCMIP.
The Cent": ir ha House to thi List Mo¬

ment..Wo hav<- iraly time to call attention
to ocr rei>nrt of the House proceeding! of to¬
day to the last moment. As our report was
olosed, jrreat excitement existed in the Hall,
and the bill waa in a fair way of being passed
to-day, having been taken oat of committee.
Colonel Benton's Private Mail Arrange¬

ment..On looking elosely into the law on the
snbjeet, we are inclined to believe that the
parties who hare stepped forward to play mail
carriers for Colonel Denton between St. Louis
»nd Washington city, have got themselves into
ssssithisg of an egty scrape It is a mistake
to suppose that private expresses have the
right, under the law, to carry any letters
either with or without compensation, exceptsuoh as are inclosed in the stamped envelopesprovided for the purpose. Nor can they law-
fully carry newspapers, books, magaeinej, or
any other printed mail matter over any mail
route, except as merchandise, " not marked
directed, or intended for immediate distribu¬
tion to subscribers or others, but intended for
*.1* as merchandise, and transported in the
usual mode of transporting merchandise over
tiie particular route used, and sent or consign.1
ed to some bona fide dealer or agent for the
sale thereof.
The law now in force [see sec. 9, of the act |

of 1845,] is explicit on this point. It says:
" That it shall not be lawful for any person or j
persons to establish any private express or
expressee for the conveyance, nor in any

"manner to cause to be conveyed, or provided
" for the eonveyance or transportation, by reg-
" ular trips, or at stated periods or intervals,
" from: one city, town, or other place, to aoj
" other city, town or place, in the United States,
" between and from, and to which oities, towns
" or other places, the United States mail is
" regularly transported under the authority of |" the Post Office Department, of any letter,
11 packets, or packages of letters, or other mat-
14ter, properly transmittable in the United]" States mail, except newspapers, pamphlet*,
"magazines and periodicals," [whioh latter
must be conveyed only as merchandise, as!
above explained.] The penalty for each of-
fence is $160.
The provisions in the same act allowing

letters, Ac., to be sent " by private hands, no

compensation being tendered or reoeived there-
for in any way," is intended, of course, only to
apply to such letters, As., as may be placed in
the hands of passengers to be delivered to the r
address. In like manner, there is a proviso
introduced with reference to the restriction as |
regards the conveyance of newspapers, books,
Ac., to the effect that nothing in the law shall
" be construed to interfere with the right of I
any traveler to have and tako with him or

her, for his or her own use, any book, pam¬
phlet, magaaine or newspaper."
Suoh is the law ; and we give it for the ben¬

efit of any who might otherwise unintention-1
ally violate it. To those, if there bo such,
who knowingly violate it, we will only say,
hook out.

From Havana.Important and Interesting
Our opportunities for obtaluing reliable infor- [mation from Cuba are better than those of)
most of our cotemporaries of the American
press, having personal friends among those]
having business relations with parties on the
island, who, while they scrupulously refrain
from forfeiting any obligation of their politi¬
cal position of mere spectators of pacing
events, are in every way capable of forming
cool and accurate opinions of what may be
transpiring around them. We have more than
once already spread before the readers of the
Star, information reaching us from such
souroes. Again we have been favored by our
friend in New York with a sight ot important
Havana letters, to the 13th iostant, which
say that "it is difficult to describe the appre¬
hension prevailing through thooity, and I un¬

derstand, throughout all the interior town* .
The various incidents related of the growing
insolence of the negroes is startling. The Mar-!
quia goes by the nameof 'Papa Juan, the pat¬
ron of Liberty and Equality.' One geee
them in knots all over the city, discussing the
decrees. The alarm and excitement is as

great in the interior as in the city. The. cry
will soon be revolution, and to arms; and
rest assured, it will be a bloody and horrid
warfare. A hijh officer of the government hag
just told me t jat he knows of a coming decree
whioh will cause bitter tears to flow."
From another writer to the same commer¬

cial source in New York, we learn that "the
registration to the end of setting free ail ne¬

groes arriving since 1320, is being pushed with
unexampled vigor throughout the whole
island. England, while pretending to oppose
the slave trade, has withdrawn all her shipstrorn Ui« Afriora ». at. ajul openly permits ex
tradition as apprentices, to Africanize Cuba.-
According to the best information we can ob-
tain, we shall by no means be surprised if it
turns out that the government decrees all the
negroes of the island virtually free, after a
short term of years, except about 150,000..
The signs of the times point to this result of |
their present labors and plots. This, we pre¬
sume to be the "coming decree" which is to
"cause bitter tears to flow," referred to above.
And well it may; the free citizens thus to be
made, being nine-tenths of them African born
negroes, almost as barbarous, and quite as in¬
capable of successful self-government, as on
the days on which they were landed from the
slave ships.

It is a curious and interesting problem with
us to know how far the Government of the
United States will permit Spain to go with the
work of making Cuba.ninety miles only i r^m
our Oulf coast.a second St. Domingo. We
have no idea in the present condition of pop¬
ular and Congressional sentiment that three
months will elapse before the Executive branch
of the Government of the United States, will
bring the progress of this English policy in the
island to a dead halt, at all risks and any Lai
ard. self-preservation on our part boing the first
great law of nations, as well as of nature.
A Postmaster Cannot bo Interested in a

Mail Contract .Under the laws and regula¬
tions of the Post Office Department, postma?
ten cannot, under any circumstances, be le^al
ly interested or concerned in any mail con¬
tract.
The Bailroad Mail Bill .The action of the

Railroad Convention held last week in Balti¬
more. virtually to dictate to the Government
the terms of this law whioh is soon to be
passed, will hsrdly have its desired effect. lis
agents at this point boast ihat 180 millions of
actual capital was represented there, and a

pledge was given^all around, that they would
refme to carry the mails under the terms oi
the bill now pending before the House, thoughthat proposes to allow them twice as much or
mere per mile per annnm than they charge the
express companies for the entire use of a car
weighing much more and occasioning more
labors to their several employers.
The intimation has been broadly thrown on*

here, that among the appliances to force tb«s
Government to their tenu«, is to he undyLy
opposition to the »e-e]eo'ion of every men. e
of the present Coa0ress who m»y daro tuos
for the bill in its present shape. They boa.-
that 180 millions of capital, made stronger f« r
the obtainment of political ends by the addi¬
tion of numerous chartered privileges, em-

ploying and otherwise indirectly controlling
hundreds of thousands of rotes, is strong
enough to defy and control both the exeoative
and legislative branches of the Government, in
auoh a controversy. It seems we are to have
a sort of revived IT. S. Bank war between them
and the Government. We predict, as the re¬
sult. the repeal of more or less of their char¬
ters. and the granting of railroad charters in
future with clauses which will prevent any
such combination to regulate tho action of the
Government of the United States.
Ihe Progressing Contest .Since the ad¬

journment, on Saturday last, the friends and
opponent? of the Nebraska have held can
cases for the purpose of exchanging views,
settling plans, and bringing about that concert
of action, without which all parliamentary
skirmishing is mere guerrilla warfare.annoys
ing, but not deeieive in their effects. There
are numberless rumors afloat in regard to the
probable action which may be taken to-day by
the majority, as well as the minority, on the
Nebraska bill. But the course of legislation,
¦ ike that of its offspring, law, is always uncer-1
tain; and, notwithstanding, a re-enactment of
the House scenes of the 11th and 12th, are con¬

fidently predicted in Northern papers, we feel
assured that members will endeavor to keep
cool as long as tho mercury ranges at its pres¬
ent high figures. Confusion and calorio may
alliteriie, but oan't fraternize.
The Queen's Birthday We hear that Mr.

Crampton, the British Minister, is to give a

grand frte c/iampetre at his delightful resi¬
dence, in Georgetown, at 3 p. m., on Wednes¬
day next, which is tho anniversary of Queen
Victoria's natal day.
The Very Last Delegation from Nebraska.

The Nebraska and Kansas Indians seem,
finally, all to have made up their minds to
vacate the territory proposed to be formed into
the United States Territories of Nebraska and
Kansas. We have before given the names of
the tribes which sent delegations here to form
treaties for the disposal of their lands. Recent¬
ly, still another such arrival took place, em¬

bracing chiefs and head men representing the
Weas, Piankeshaws, Kaakaskias, Peorias, and
Miamias. They are already treating with the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Pre-payment of Postage on Newspapers .I1
has been decided by the proper officer of the
Post Office Department, that postage on regu.
lar newspapers cannot bo pre-paid for a less
term than a quarter.
The Proposed Repeal of the Duty on Rail-

road Iron will not be enacted by the present
Congress. Those desiring it, may thank the
half dozen lobby members, who, not long since,
got themselves dubbed - A committee," to in¬
duce such action on the part of Congress Ihe
members, one and all, are thoroughly disgusted
with the lobbying propensities of a few per¬
sons who have been in Congress, and continue
to hold prominent positions as politician,,.
They mark every one of the sort who oomo to
Washington on such errands. There aro at
this moment twenty Senators and sixty or sev¬

enty representatives, who are determined to
vote down any and every thing tainted by the
connection of such gentlemen with them. We
thus again worn railroad companies, and all
others, against courting tho defeat of their sev.

eral projects by committing their business here
into auy such bands.

Delivery of Pre-paid Newspapers..Among
the rules prevailing in the management of post
office affairs, is one which provides that post¬
masters being only required to account for
postages legally payable to themselves, are
bound to deliver newspapers on which pre pay-
ment has been made to their respective prede-
cessors.

Original Receipts Required in Transac¬
tions with the Government.For the benefit
of thosa making expenditures on Government
account, we have to say that tho accounting
officers of the Treasury require the original
vouchers to be produced with the accounts to
which they relate, as instances have oocurrod
in which a duplioate, a triplicate, and oven a

quadruple receipt has been offered in support
of a charge; and there have been cases in
which duplicates having been admitted, the
original* were afterwards produced end
charged.
Postmasters Assistants most b6 Sworn..

Unier the law and post office regulations, no

person, not sworn according to law. oan be
legally permitted by a deputy postmaster to
assist in opening or handling the mails.
Mr. Soule..It is worthy of note, that tho

¦tory of "X 'of the Baltimore Sun, insisting
that Mr. Soule had peremptorily demanded
the reoall of the Captain General of Cuba, is
exploded by the advices by tho last mail from
England. He has made no such demand.

onrraat Operations of the Treasury
Department..On Saturday, tbe 20th of Muy
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption cf stocks $31,107 62
For the payment of other Treasury
debts 2,041 61

For the CuBtoms.00
Covered into tho Treasury from
Customs 32,408 33

Covered into the Treasury from
miscellaneous souroea 1,708 64

Covered into the Treasury from
Lands 6,192 16

For the War Department 113,2SiG 72
For re-paying for the War Depart¬

ment 73,551 59
For the Navy Department 8,022 24
For the Interior Department..... 36,662 27
For re-paying in tho Interior Dew
partment 5,307 47

PfiBMONAL.
Lord Elgin, governor-general of Canada, ar¬

rived at New York on Friday from Liverpool,
in the steamship Europa. He was saluted at
the Cunard Dock« with twenty-one guns and
the raising of the British flag.

.... Andrew Williams, on trial in New York
for poisoning liia wife, was on Friday found
guilty of murder, but recommended to the
mercy of the court.

.... Gen. Houston has declined the invita¬
tion to deliver the annual address before the
New Hampshire Agricultural Society.

.... Mr T. Barbe, one of the beat citizens
of Liberty, Virginia, has been taken to a luua-
tio asylum, having been made crazy by tbe
" spirit rappings "

.... W. W. H. Davis, Esq., son of Gen John
Davis, of Pennsylvania, is to be promoted.so
rumor has it.to the secretaryship of the ter¬
ritory of JJew Mexico.
....Our old friend, Col. Straub, of Penn¬

sylvania, has won golden opinions by his
speech on tho Nebraska question. He was

allowed to continue his speech beyond the
hour permitted under the rules, a favor not
often extended to a member.

.... Mr. Elliott, of New York "Know-Noth¬
ing*' notoriety, hag been completely white¬
washed by a committee of that order. It ap¬
pears that he is not the author of that letter
which appeared in tho New York Courier.

.... Bennott, v.ith dnr-nferistio delicacy of
expression. s.ys tin* !.o does not care "three
skips oi a louse for Gen. Pierce or hn a luiin-
atratio!i." Sawney aausi huve fctfra'.ahtd his
hand fur thai idea.

.... The aum raised in England, and placed
io Mrs. Stowo'e hands, for the promotion of the
anti-slavery cauna in tho United States, if
£l,bflO In what way Mrs Stows proposes to

use the money doe« not appear. It Menu u
though the intends to stow it away.

. . . . Philosopher Greeley indignantly ex-

claims: " Has all sense of shame deserted oar

national halls?" Greeley oould never have
leen the House olook, or he would not have
penned the above; for the said clock is so ex¬

ceedingly modest that she is rever seen with¬
out her hand* before her face.

. . .. The last " Una," publishes a call for a

Woman's Rights Convention, to bo held in
Boston on Friday. Jnne 2d. It is signed by
Paulina W. Davis, Harriet K. Hunt, Wm.
Lloyd Garrison, and numerous other well-
known crazy reformers.

. ... The "Angel Gabriel," alias Orr, was
fined $o and costs for inciting the good people
of Worcester, Mass., to riot, on Thursday
last.

. ...Rev. Mr. Shrigley, (Universalis!) of
Reading, Pa., is about to return toBaltimoie;
in consequence of ill-health.

.... Rev. Robert Newton, the celebrated
English divine, is dead. It will be recollected
that ho visited this country in 1840.

.... Rev. Dr. Alexander McGill has been
appointed Professor of Theology in Princeton
Academy.

. .. . A delegation from the remnant of an
Indian tribe in Indiana, is now in this city,
stopping at the Empire Hotel. They propose
selling their lands, which are partly cultiva-
ted, to government.

.... Among the list of arrivals at the Na¬
tional Hotel, we notice the name of Andrew
Hopkins, Esq , the talented editor of the Har-
risburg Reporter.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
In THE House, on Saturday, after no went

to press, various amendments to the Nebraska
bill were offered on the part of the minority
(in Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union) by Messrs. Edgerton, Giddings, Wal-
i?r\ Mace' Parker, Flagler, Fuller,
Lliot. of Mass.. and Campbell, each of whioh
was supported by the mover in a five minutes'
speech, ere being voted down. The committee
then rose, and the House adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS of TO-DAY.
Senate. Mr. Smith presented anti-Nebra<-

ka resolutions of the Connecticut legislature,
and moved that they be printed, after a few
remarks.
Mr. Cass replied to a portion of the remarks

of Mr. 8.
,again takinS the floor, debated

the third resolution at some length.Petitions, reports and notices of bills were
next received and disposed of.
House..After the presentation of resolu¬

tions by Messrs. McDougall and Pratt.
Mr. Eddy,-rising to a question of privilege,

announced that, to accommodate his colleague,Mr. Chamberlain, who had been called home
by the sudden illness of a member of his fam¬
ily, he had agreed to pair off with that gen¬
tleman on ail the preliminary questions of the
Nebraska bill, reserving his right, however,
to vote on its final passage.Mr. Richardson moved a suspension of the
rules to go into the Committee of the Whole
on the state of the Union.
Mr. Wheeler moved to suspend the rules to

enable him to introduce a resolution calling onthe President for the information concernthtr
case of the Rev. Dr King, in Greece, tha®

may be in the po session of the Government
But the Speaker, aftor emanation, ruled

the motion ol Mr. Richardson to be first in
v'/^'Ck wasagroed to.yeas 100, najs 70.
Mr. Olds having been called to the chair.
lhe Nebraska bill being taken up, Mr Ste¬

phens, of Goorgia, moved to amend the bill bv
sti ikiug out the enacting clause.
Mr. 0. exp ained, that under thell9fh rule

if this amendment was agreed to. it wouid brine
the House to a position in which a motion for
the committee to rise and report their action
on the bill would have precedence of all other
motions.
Mr. Washburn, of Maine, rising to a point

of order, contended that the mottofi to strike
out an enacting clause could only bo made 'in
the Uou->e," not "in committee."
The Chair, after explanations, overruled the

point of oider.
Mr. Rodgers asked leave to move the Clay¬

ton amendment as an addition to the bill.

ranted^* ^>re*ton objecting, leave was not

Mr Dean moved to rise; not agreed to.
ayes 82, nays 104.
Mr. I), further explained, that that having

been done, it would be in order for Mr Rich¬
ardson to move his substitute in pla^e of the
report.

r

The Chair having ruled this motion to be in
order, after some confusion and excitement,
Mr. Chandler opposed the amendment of Mr
fctephene.
The question was then put on agreeing to

the motion of Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, to
strike out tho enacting clause of the bill
Agreed to: ayes 100, noes 22.
i ^Vo'.er^r® *D opponent of the measure
had voted, Mr Washburn, of Maine, and Mr.
biddings called on them not to vote, so as to
defeat a quorum.]
Hut twenty-two having voted nay, the mo¬

tion was declared to be carried.
Mr. Richardson then m*ved to rise and re-

port tho action of the committee Agreed to-
yeas 101, noes 2.a quorum not being neces¬
sary to carry a motion to rise.
So the committee having risen
Mr. Olds reported the action of the Hou?e
Air Dean ruing to a point of order, stated

that less than a quorum could not order a bill
to be rejtorted.

11

The Speaker reminded htm th.t ho couldonly know officially what transpired in com¬
mittee through its chairman
Mr. Hughes, Mr. Dean, Mr. Meacham. and

oter^ed 1)011118 °f 0rdei"; a11 °f wbich were

qu«tionRiChardS°n demanJeJ the Pilous

table'.' Wa8hburn moved to lay the bill en the
Mr. Dean moved to adjourn.Mr. Pringle moved that when theHoase ad

J0'Th." I J0UT? t0 me0t on Wednesday nextThe yeas and nays were ordered on this lat-
were bdD«taken "I*.

Monet Matters Abroad..The Lon-
doun correspondent of the Commercial
Advertiser, under date of the 5th writes
as follows :

The condition of the money market
during the past few days has been char-
actenzed by considerable excitement..
Alter the departure of the Atlantic, the
tendency of consols was rather toward
an advance, notwithstsnding the contin¬ued drains of gold to Paris, and which
was now attributable in some decree to
large arrivals of continental wheat. An
announcement, however, that on the
additional estimates for the war during

year will reach to the amountof X5 GUO.U00, coupled also with the re¬
port that the French Government intend,
ior similar purposes, to take p ower to
puse a fresh loan equal to £10,000,000,
in case of necessity, has produced a verydecided and adverse effect.
The British people will soon feel, in

the shape of increased taxes, and the
increased number of widows and orphans,
what the lamented Gen. Gaines used to
call " the horrors of war."

C7* Powell's painting of De Sota dis¬
covering the Mississippi, is nowon exhibi¬
tion at New Orleans. This painting was
intended for the unoccupied parel in the
rotunda of the Capitol.
lO* Gen. Sam. Houston made an anti-

Nebraska speech at Houston, Texas, on
' ho 29th u!t. This is one way of earn-

eight dollars per diem.
Jrty It..J. B. Moore's improved Tri-

copherons, is one of tho best premutations
for the hair now in use. We speak ex-

A Lovb op a Dress !.Fathers and
husbands, who are compelled to submit
to monthly shaves of from one to two
per cent., will no doabt feel peculiarly
refreshed after reading the following para¬
graph. It is copied from one of the Paris
fashion journals, and the lady readers of
the Star may rest assured that it is the
"last agony."

Dresses of silk, with three ilouncesof
different colors, are novelties, and will
eajoy great favor during the coming sea¬
son. There are many in preparation,
having a pattern worked at the edge of
each skirt. A robe of this description
has three skirts, one over the other, with
an interval of six or eight inches. The
lowest is emerald green, the middle one
of paler green, and the third a felt gray
color. The body is of the felt gray color,
high and plain, and has a frill down the
breast, of Alcncon's lace, in the centre
of which are placed three brooches of
emeralds, surrounded with pearls. The
sleeves are double pagoda, the under one

light reen, the upper felt gray, and only
reaching to the elbow. This sleeve is
slit up behind, and tnmmed with lace,
and is fastened by three emerald buttons,
surrounded by pearls.

Emeralds, pearls, laces, silks, em¬

broidery, and double pagoda slit sleeves'
In the name of collapsed and collapsing
pockets, what arc we coming to 1

Staunton..The Editor of the Char¬
lottesville Advocate having been on a

trip, recently, to Staunton, thus speaks
of that flourishing place:
At every point Staunton gives unmis-

takeable evidence of rapid and beautiful
improvements. We went told that houses
were in great demand, and would bring
almostany rcnt;'that real estatewhich sold
a few years since at fair prices, has been
re-sold recently at several times the
prices then given. A spint of improve¬
ment pervades the whole community; and
in the business activity observable in her
streets, Staunton begins to look the city."

(£7* We clip the following ill-natured
paragraph from one of our exchanges :

The ladies of Marysville, Ky., recently
presented a pair of pantaloons, to Miss
Lucy Stone, in due form. Miss Lucy
accepted the pants, but says she would
have done so with a much better will if
they only had a man in them.

A Seduction Case..We learn saysthe Selma (Ala.) Sentinel, that at the late
term of the Circuit Court for Green coun¬
ty, a certain M. D. was mulcted in a
verdict of ten thousand dollars for sc-

ducing the daughter of one of his patients,
in Tuscaloosa county, some time last fall.

ryr=a NOTJCK.- All p*rtoss wishin< to fbrr-1 L < a new Miliiary Coumany In oonnexiou wilt
ti.o Montioiaer/' Hua-d?, are reque-t«d to meet at
C"pp's Saloon, on Louisiana aVenue, THIS IVEN-
IXG. at 8 o'elrck precisely. may £2.It*

I7*OUND.On the evening of the 2<Hh instant, a
NOTE, dited th« 13th Instaot, and bearing

tne signature rfM. Thompson. Ths owner, by ad
dres«infs a line to R U. \\ buelock, giving name a;itl
residence, will have the same returned.
may 21.It*

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
WHKKii&8 by the act entft'eti 'An act relating

to dog*," approved 26*.h Jnlv. 18.0. aid :h-
a;t aaiording the ami appror.^d 27th April, 1#C8.
ills provided '"that wh&nevrr it shall be made to
ap; car to the satisfaction of toe Biayor that any
MDimnl of th»i dog kind within this titv shall b
deem d acd considered uitd, it shall be the «luty ot
the Mayo- to is>-ue his pro.lamation rtquiriug thtt
all animal* of the ao^ kind shall be kept c«ulo»!
iir such number ol d.iysas he shall diHin erpwli^nt
ani proper t«. state in such proclamation, not ex-

c-edjcg n-.n^ty days; and it shall be th» duty ot the
city roastabtafi aud lawful for any other person to
kill and bury all and every do; going at large con¬
trary to the said proclamation," Ike.
Now, therefore, it having been m<ul^ tr> appear to

my Fatbfa tion tha* thorp ar1 "an:ma^s of the doe
kina' in d wlttia tire city, I do fce'eby Ki'e noticr.-
to all whom it may concern that "all anirca's of ihe
dog kind'' in this city are rrquirc-t to to kept oon-
fined for and dating the terra of sixty d*ys from
the date her«of; and the police officers of this Coi-
pora'ion are required to enforce tho law in res j ct
to nil such as may be found going at large contrary
to this prcclamition.
Given under my hand at the Major's office, in the

city of Washington, this 20th day of Mav, 1S64.
JOHN W. MAURY,

uiay 22.eolwAMow Mayor

I^ALLY-HO RAZ5S 8, sh&viug Soap tad Brufht s.
Razor 8irr.ps, Scissors, Pen and Pocket Knives,Knivts and Forks, Tweesers, Jews Harps, Dog

v haina, Silver and Steel Ihlmbles, Portmonnaies.
Lend ! lumb Bobs, Chaulk Lin**s. fercutsion Caps,Sand Paper, Sail Needles, Carpet Tacks, Kev Ricgs.
Corkscrews For gale low by K. K. LUNDY,
mav 22.tf Bridge street, Georgetown.

FOR SALE.At my W>»od Yard on Maryland
avenue, at the Canal Bridge near the Capitol,(where the best bwrnaina In this city are so d,) a

quantity of PAINTS of supericr quality, wlutre
"pecimeuB way bt seen or samples takei. Orders
taken for White OaJi Lumber All sold low for bth.
may £2. m D. W. HEATH.

5ib nf JUNE, 1854.
^JELLLING at COST PRICES umM\ the above date
£5 to reduce our large stock of gords, Including

Wa TCHES,
JKWJCLRY. and

FANCY ARTICLES,
.

PLATED WARE.
WARRINER A BKMKKN.

Jewellers. Pa. ave , betw. Wth and 10;h sis.
may 9Q.2w*

G WYNNE'S PATENT REACTION CENTRI¬
FUGAL PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.

ADAPTED U any situation, unlimited in pow^r,
certain in action, permanent in us>,and withal

so low in cost that they are rapidly superseding all
others. It is especially recommerded to the atten¬
tion of all interested in Steamers, Manufactories,
Canneries, Breweries, Distilleries, Railroad Water
Stations, Canals, Water Works, Drainage or Irriga¬
tion for the fallowing preper ies: Economy, Dura¬
bility, Simplicity, frttitmx. from liability to get out of
order, and liryt retultsfrwn thi 7-01cer applied. For
Mining, Quarrying, Cofferdams, 4c., they are pecu¬
liarly adapted. Sizes are manufactured of from '<6
to 100,OOU gallons per minute capacity Call and be
satisfied of these fief, at the Oftce and Warehouse
of Union Power Company of U. 8 , No 33 Broad¬
way, New York. Removed from No. 21 oprosite
present stand ibrv 22.3m

VfEW PUBLICATIONS.
ll A Lamp to the Path; or, the Bible in the
Heart
The Dome and the Market-place, by Kev. Vf. K.

'Itvefdie. D. D. b I cU.
Th« Woodcutter ®f Lebanon and the Exiles of T-u-

cema, by the author of the Night Watches.price
60 cents
Mab*l Grant, a Highland Story, by R. H. Callan-

tyne.60«).
Charles Roussel; or, Industry and Honesty, by J

J Prochat, author of Three Months under the Bcow
.40c.
The Plurality of Worlds, with an introduction, by

Edward llitvhcock. D D- 50c.
A NEW WORK, hy 1IENRT RODGERS.

A Tefeuce of be Eclipse ot laith; by Ite author
being a rejoinder to Professor Newman's "Reply,"which is included ia the same volume, with New¬
man's chapter on the mrral perf ciiou of Christ.

GRAY A BALLAVTYNE,
7th street, next to Odd Fellows' Hall,

may 22.tf (Sentinel)
for SALE..A thorough bred blooded

MORSE, well breken to the aadd'.e and
to single and double harness, very gtm

j tie, and of a rich chestnut sorrel color..
He is sold tor no fault, but only because the owner
has more horses thau ho has profitable uae for at
this time.
U s sire was the blooded horse Gregory, formerlyowned by Capt. Bladen De aoey, ot the L niu-d t'tates

Navy, and his dam a bloaded mare, rf the tineet Ma
ryland stcch.
C.m be seen at Birch's Stable on 14th street, south

of Pennsylvania avenue, for a few days.
N. B..If not sold by 10 o'clock, a. in., on TUES¬DAY, the 23d Instant, he will be offered at 10*< a

m., at McGuire's auction store, at public sale
'

.??may ?9.«o8t*

8UBSCKIBERS on Monday, the
^ a dark crown anl * 'i?ht brindle

'*. fhe owner or own-r» can have Mid cows by
K1!i? prTr:y and Payin8 barges. Apply atGood Hope lavern, one mile irom Eastern branchBridg»- may 20.tt»

refrigerators.
IHAYEJustrece^at my baleerooms, twenty-seven itefrlgerators, whieh I consider equal to
any in the market, and Invite the attention of pur-ohasers. r

Always on hand an extensive and general assort¬
ment of fine Furniture, for sale on aooommodatingterm?, und as low as oan be had anywhere.

N. M. MoGREGOR,^_7th street, opposite the Exchange Fank,

PR0P05AL8 FOB STATIONERY.
DirABTK^rr or Stats, )
Washington. May 2i, ISM. j

IN yomttoi of tbs "art legalising and making
appropriation* fbr auch netesary object- aa

have been **u%iJy iaeludod in tha general »p»*o-
pristion Mil -without authority of law, and to fx
ud provide for certain incidental expenses of 11..»
detriments aod offices of the government, and for
other purposes," spproved the 26<b August, 1644
scaled proposals will be rrceiTr<l at thin dspartmrnt
until 3 o*c ock p. m* on the 231 of June next, for
furnishing «uch articles of stationery a# mar lie re¬

quired by it for one year from the 1st day (f Jaly
next, as enumerated in the subjoined schedule and
estimate ot quantity ; but it M to be understood by
person* proposing that the department is to be a-

liberty to take either a leas cr greater quantity c

any article than is tpedfled, according to its Wr.nt?
during the year.
Each artisle to be of the bast oaalitr. and to be

delivered without delay when or-ortd-
SCHEDULE.

Dxpcr, futod rf limm, laid or tm*.
h reams folio post, satin or plain fliiik, to weigh.

when tricarnal, not less than (ouair
per ream per ret m

M io foolsosp, similar finish, to be when
triowed 13'* by 10 inches, and
weigh not less than lo pounds
per ream, ruled to pattern do

20 do q uarto p st, similar finish, to weigh
not lees than 9 pounds per ream,
trimmed, one fcs'f i u".d oa three
sd«i do

+J do n ju? pap* r, cream lakl, damask do
EnrtUtpt paper, rmootk.

20 do super royal, yellow do
iO do m«dium, dodo
10 do do whitedo
10 do double-eep do f. do
6 do blotting paper, royal do
25 groF.« metallic peas, PerrrV. cr such aa

may lie required per gm*«
6 do black load pencils, Hrookman and

Langdon's do
2 u'oz'n rod doper d)
2 do ivory fddera, 9 loch <o
10 do red tape, No. 21 do
10 do do No. 10 do
1 . do d 3 No. 17 do
10 do do No. 16 do
12 do s.'lk taste, narrow do
12 do do widedo
1 do pout.ee boxes, Ivory do
1 do cot 2'Ms inketaad*. Draper or Whit¬

ney's d'>
2 do wafer et inds, coot a do
2 da eraf«rtv, Ho Iger.-i aod Son's, ivory

handle* do
8 do penkniree do 4-bislies d<>
1 do di do 2 do do
1 do ivory-handle wafer seal* do
0 do ink. In quart?, black, Maynsid aod

Noyos* do
3 penads wafers, red per pound
1 do do white do

5,000 wafers, for United btata>> saal per l,iA)0
5,000 do for department teal do

1 pouad pounce per pound
60 do sealing wax, best extra super¬

fine scarlet, Dovell k Easey do
10 do twine, gill net do
20 do do seine do
20 do do coarse, for packing do

d«ten paper shears, K< dfers k Son's,
8 Inch blade per loj-n

1 do psper shears Ja
6U incb blade do

2 do sctaors do

Envelopes or' strong, tmooUt, vpaqttt paper.wMU.
1 000 No. 1* per 1 000
1,000 No. 2 ~ d'
1.000 No. 2. d«
3.000 Ne. 4 do
2 000 No. 5 . do
1 000 No. 6 do
3 000 No. 7 i i

1,000 No. S do/
1,000 No. » do
1000 No. 10 do
2,000 No. 11 do
3,000 No. 12 tic

ErtnUtpet lintd vwA Umn.
1,000 No. I... do
1 000 No. 2 do
1,000 Ixo. 3.... ..do
I 000 No. 4 ..do
1,000 No. 6 do
1 000 No. 0 '. d<»
1,000 No. 7 do
Kach proposal must be signed by the indlvrtttnl

.r fir® making iL and most specify a price. anr'fr''
oik price.for each and every article contain*-! in
'.he schedule. Shoulu any arti ie b-» reared n»-t
naumera ed, thev are to be lurnbhed at the 1< we.i
market prices, according to quality. Banfcfnr
fir prof os Is will be furnisbtd at the department to

parses applying for thrm; and n«, without uni¬
formity Uier-in, the department would find it dit2-
cult to make a decision, none will he taken into r--n
stoeration unless substantially agreeing tb«r.-with.
The proposal? to be addre-s*d to -'.he Department

of State," and endorsed ' Prop^eais for Siationery "

No! ice will b* given to the p<-rson to whom the cr-n-
tra t is awarded, who will be required, within five
days thcrealt-r, to give bond, with two Miflle.ent
sureties for itf performance.
lhe h ad ot the department is in ail cases to d .

cide whether the terms of the oontract have b»en
oompiieI with, and to reject an) article «hi<-h mr>.
be, in bio opinion, of inferior quality, as well a» to
annul the contract upon any failure to comply with
.:he terms within a reasonable time.
may 23.law4w

TO THE LADIES.
I WOULD respectfully cell the attention of tha La¬

dies of Whsbing^on and vicinity to my ne-v
«tock of BONN SIS. FLATS, RIBANDS. *nd TRIM¬
MINGS, of every variety and price, which have j:i t
been replenished from the Northern cities.
Call early ifyeu wi*h to get bargains on the cne-

j rice principle.
Remember the sign of the blue and white awning,
may 10.eo3t F. p. MTKR

°

Good news for all
WHO BUYDRY GOODS

We have determined to sell our entire stock of
DRESS SILKS (which is large and mostly from suc¬
tion.) at nott.
All other goods we will sell at prices which can¬

not fail to plesse the cloeest buvers. Onr ftock «»f
itonnets tad 11ati is large, weU selected, and very
cheap.
Our system is cash. Qlve us t call.

WHITE A SONIs,Pa. ave, shady side, 2d door from 7th St.
may 9.eo'2w

ng| TAKE NOTICE.

fWI BOOTS 6f SHOES.
TO THE LADIES

150 pairs I^lefc lleekd aud Button Oaiters, of all
colors

1000 do Gaiterr, all colors, $1.M to
200 tio Linen Gaifors, superior $1.2o
200 do kilsses' Gaiters, all colors, »1 to $1 Zr
Children's t>hoee and Gaiters, 37 to 76 cents
Boys' and Youths' French Patent Leather Shots ol

various styles and prices.
TO THE GENTLEMEN.

We have every style of Pstent Leather and Calf Gai
tots, and: ow quartered Shoes

Also just received, a superior article of fine Ctiil
U.x>ts, spring shanks, made to cur ord«r.
which we warrant in every refpetf.

By trying one pair of thete Boots we know that
you will have none other.
bo oot forget to give us a call before you purci

as we are determined te 6.-11 at sin*11 profitsDo not forget the store.
A. HUOYKR A SON,

8. side Pa. avenue, between oth and 7th st-
may 10.aoaw

FISHING TACKLE*
1UAVE just received a second supply of ll-lri«jTaakle, coo-:isting of ever/thing required :cr l
complete outfit.

Also, a lot ol Hazard's superior sporting Powder
at the lowcbt prices. H. LINDSLKY.

Pa. avenue, between Oth and loth si# .

flext door to Gait and Brcti er's.
m%y 12.2aw2w« (Intel)

SAVE YOUR DIMES
AND DOLLARS WILL SAVE THEMSELVES

1WISH to call public attention to the fact th«st I
am prepared to furnish families, weddirg i**r

ties, parties, excursions, balls, pi^ nics, Ac., .^e
shortest notioe, and with promptness.
Having secured one ot the very best of workn.»n

and only using the very best ot materials, I can for
ni»h all articles, such as pure Virginia Cretin for ice
Cream at $2 per gallon. Water Ices at the sams..
Also, Jellies, Charlotts, Ac., Fruit «nd Found Cak-s
and a great variety of Small Cake*, at a mu-h lower
figure than the best establishment of note in the
oily em furnish, for at least 26 per sent less than
their chirge are for the same, so that the question
very often asked, '-Where can we get a puie «r icle
of Cream and Conf. ctioneryV I will answer, snc
cao prove by everybody calling and trying.Etore oorner of 14th street and Penii-ylvan'a «>«.
nae

.
J O. WEAVER, a^. ut.

may 2.eo2m*

BOOK BINDING,
IN all its varieties neatly executed, on tfce mis'

reasonable terms, by
TH0MA8 TRIPLETT k 00,

Pennsylvania avenue, south ride, 2d door
ap 4.iftr from 13th etreet

REMITTANCES TO IEKLAHD.
PERSONS desiring to send money to Ireland, cm

obtain creeks for £i or mors, on the B IfastBanking Company, payable In all the pri: .paltowns. Apply to CQUB3 BROTHERS.
<Wb n

°pp0sit<i^ Treasary Building.

^ TBY.TBY.TBY
/ UNN0V8 VMiKTAHLEor BLOOD-F UrJKTINO
n \ B .S. ^ Ask for the bottle with the
Portrait of the Inveotor and Propriete r, and take
none other, WM. M. CAP NON,

_ ..
Washin {too, DjC.

To whom all orders should be addreued for Agencies
*h 26...tr

JUST ABRIVED DIRECT FRO* HAVAKA
(lfH» bUp*KI0R HAVANA ClGAItSOU-UUUwhichfor fragrance and aua-ity rmn'

not b^ equaled. They combiue *11 tie differentbrands, to suit the Palate of every gentleman.mR^!J.th* oh<,Joft,t«' d ofCHEW-tJF?2 rr,*ry ?*riety, which invarlaUvQrial has given universal satMfcction.Also, elef^nt smoking TOBACCO, tn Its purest
I respectfully solicit a call from Members of Con-*nd others {a want of the genuine article.G. 8. McBLFRISU,.' the Small Indian¦aj 13.1m under the Nattooai Hotel

Ta AMUSEMENTS.
RISLKY'N tarietrV

'.**. U"'"*u*«- Saaor'fr SITO.T11I8 KrKVI.Vti Will b» f-rfortn-n fcFA1JsT HEA&T NEVER WON FAlk urrtfter whicl) tie grand P*» Seni o? .

iL jal^o de xrninAfter wblcb, first tin*?, tha » p«i^.u cf
THE PWlgg gWAlv.Tu conclude with the 9] aniab Pw 4. Ik ui.

LA MAXlla!Mm« of admi*»i~n: Orchestra ehalra 7ft «*.; pJJ*'ju»i te 00 ("nti: r- tunda »-ata, 26 eta. No ettr .for reserved seat*.
S«at* ciabt aecu.cd anj Jay fS ta 10 oVS*k » >

to 4 p. m. .
Drier* o*»*n at T. twr*>rm tv« envntr^nrw at h r>". t

FIVE OBAKD JUVENILE COHCLKTs"
PKOf KrMMKRe* will gW Five Grand < o%,

eerta, of nnariy 100 pui»U* .oh ; MM v >«vi). Cutle, tL« celetraW balhtd ringer from Hit*,
dllphti, will dag *vsral cbotoe ball**, via: at Te*.
peraaw Hall, Waekingtnn city, TCK8DAT k\ *k.
INQ, May the Wh, M'l at Torre t Hall. O...T(a
to* is ob Wednesday ev^iog, tbe 17th; and Fndav
even!' f, 1b«» l#th, at ilberiy nail, Alexandria; aa<
on flatnrday night. the 2<Xh.at tbe n«rOd.l fellow
Rail it tbe Wary Yard: and on Monday evrwtna.%
-2d, a' the friaiid Hall. Each Oon*ert to coraii.. a*
at 6 o'clock.
Tickets 25 cent*; children half pnaa.
may 16.7t*

ELECTION NOTICES.
KLKCTIOH TICKETS*.<"andidat«> for

oflice at the cnemng June taction ran * *« their
Ticketj printed at the Ev*xmko 8t*x office, at -lion
notice, and on reaaoaablr terms. mM.M

MAYOHALTV..Mrirrt Edition:.You will
pleaae announce SILAS H. HILL. Ks<j , u a mnit^
date fat the Mayoralty at tb« easing elects >n. a«4o*li*e WANT VOTERS.
any 8.te*

4^ FTEST WARD..We are pleased U ann tono*
MK- EDW D B. FCLLER a* a nndi aU to r*;,r»-
a*nt the First * nrd in the Commoniu
wiU receive the sn>p;.rt of MANY YOTriEB
may 22.dt**
M- KTR.-T WARD.. Mrtr" Klitnn: p®*.

ti ounce tbe name ofJOFTX ESPET. F a< ,

d date f«r Common Conncb from the First Wa-d, ta
fe place ot Mr. Douglas*, who im not a eandidau'l*thatRoerd. many voteka
mav 17.ta

KIRtfT WARD .Af. m 14 tort: ^I^aae ^
nnaoce th' name of JAMES KELL1*. Esq a> a can¬didate fmn tbe Ffret Ward for re«lr.'ttoo to theCommon Conndl, ami be will r*r-;r» the to!>* ofbU numerous KRIRSDS.
may IT.te

Bg- FIRST WARD- V AWhew: riew»
¦WM the i ame of THOS. F. Ha HKSESS E*o_
fjr tp e'wU« * fiom the Firft Ward v Awemt, M db. will be ropported by ntunerou* V0XEHA.
m«y 17.te

HhhT WARD.Mftrt. i<Wort: IWmh
nounoe BAJ»CEL E- D0UULA8C, a* a candW
date tor Alderman trom tbe Virrt Ward. Orinf vo
bis lonjt and faiibfol serrWn in tbe l. ww Board, U
trill be eupporiad by a majority ot th-
may 16.te VOTER?

yiasT WARD .M-Jtrt. Edthrrt: Plnaf* ao-
nouree th« name oi WASllI^QTON RRUNKK m a| candidate for the Oa,mon Cound . ** he_«ill b.
supported t*y .1ANY VOTKK. .

m*y lft.fcj
*a~ FlIt'T WARD.tTM. T. D<»YR, at tb« i»

auest ot ft number of roters In the First Ward bat
ass nte 1 to a nomination tor election to the Board rf
Aldermen, and a ill be supported*?
may 16.te* MANT CITTZK^?.

PKO )ND WAKI>..M'trrt. f -iitart: Trov]]
plea-*« »nn<>unce the nrnne of 4iEO H PL AST.
E-q-, a? h carlidat" for the Common ConnHI for^
SeccrclWa-d He has eerred as Aasewor for vm»
t me with «eal an1! fidelity, and will ><.> supports fcf
Coancilby MANY VOTERS
may 19.eo3t*

FEOOND W ARIt..ilitrrr. Editort: loti wtl
pleaee announe* Col. JAB. Q. BERKKTT, as a cm
didate to rerresent the Second Ward ia Ui«
of Common Cotxncil at tha »-nmin? election anC
oblige MANY VOTERS,
mav 0.eote (In*. A Sonf)

4V THIRD WARD..GEXlLEXEy. Pi«M*ao
nouuoe ihenamecf J. A. M. DUNCAW»uN a»a«uit-
»M« candidate ffcr a seat in the Boarl of Commoc
Council at tbe ensuing election.
jcay i2.8t*

_

FIFTY VOTER?

-y-=p» TO THE CITIZENS OV THK TH1EI-
WARD .My name (through the partiality

of kind frier.da) UiTing been (jvaented to tbe raa
sideration of the voters of the TblrJ Ward far tb» of¬
fice of Alderman to repre«»*)t In part its InVwu
from and afu>r the en-uing June el -<-tion, and hav¬
ing b un fraqctctly In'TrfiW ts :o mv vievim
refer* nee to sulj-cU vitally bff<ct:r » the p^ath,
T-'Osp -rity, fcud fml>eULil:m^ct, a- veil a* tbe ;*««»
hsppineM, and bi^h toned morali'y of our bel^ixi'
city I have d.«c«\l It net inappropriate to state, lr
brk-f. ray opinions upon the subject" now largely ca¬
tering into tbe prrs-nt canve*

lit. I am in faTor of a reduction of the pwant
rate of tsvt-tJon; l*lievin-' that it . an be aafriy done
w:thont affecting injuricurly * finale interest either
of the r 1 ixen- or of the Cori c ration. The present
revenue f »r tbo cotcinr rear bein^- lately over tbs
P' e«er)t or proepcc'ive . xp-nses of the Corxt¦radon.

2d. 1 am not a minnber r.f any S^ei'-ty or \ssnna-
tl.w oonfiicting with reiigi nn ^piniot h or the rirht#
of the cit ten Wi b becoming r^««ctfor tber.jj».
ious of many of my follow citizens, 1 eaaaot fcvor
the organisation of any eoci<-ty infringing upon
either The-e privi ege>s I humbly sutmit are grant¬
ed alike t-- each and to all. both by the bill of RighU
and the 0 nstitution

itl. 1 am in &vor of tbe Public Scb x>la and th*
p 11 tax.

4. I am in favor of gtrenur u«eserti( Bebein?is«d(
by the corporate authorities with Con press to h»e»
fall h" inlets and outlet* to our city made free I.om
toll or taxation.

5. 1 am in favor of semi monthly #e**ions of th*
Cousci:* ol the oity, unle*? spt<ciaJ.y ordered other¬
wise.

«J. In favor or arking aid of Congress for tbe Pub¬
lic tvhools, lor the erection of a public Armory tor
tbe volunteer force, and in further support of the
Fire Department of cur city.

7. Relieving that the present law?, (with sneh
amendments as time and expeib-ccc may suggest.»
with moral raa>l n and brotherly love. w»ll befcuni
amply suffleient, l shall be happy (If it *ulU the
views of mv fellow «iliz >n? to place me in tbe posi¬
tion for which I am a Candidate)to join in such a

system of legislation as tbe bcaor, piueperity, and
liaj fdn^sa of the city demands.

Your obod't servant and fellow citizen.
K. M. CHAPIN

WasHixaro*. D. C-, May 16th, 18tA.
may 17.lw*

THIRD WARD JOSEPH BRYAN will be
supported for Ald-rman for tbe Tb?rd «Tard. at the
af preaching election, by MAN F VOTERS,
may 4 .te*

THIRD WARD.3f'*trt. F,htor;: Plea«e an¬
nounce the name cf Dr. E. M CHAPIN M a f-aodi-
date for the Board cf Aldermen to repre*-nt Third
Ward. MANY FR1*NDP.
may 1.lm*
*9" FOURTH WAK1>..Mrsirt. B-tWif

Pleas? at pounce the name ofJOHN P- PEP! ER a$
a suitable candidate lor the Boar 1 cf Ald-rmen far
tha Fourth Ward. MANY VOTERS.
ap 29.dim*

FIFTH WARD.Mfttrs EthU-rt: I'K v*
CEL C BFSEF will be a eandidate !or re elo-ti- O
t*» tha Board of Common Ccun^il f om the Fif.Jl

Ward MAN* V01ERS.
may 22.3i»
Mm- FIFTH WARD .Mum. FAitort: Please ai»»

Bounce JXO. II. HOCSTOS as a candidate for AI-
oeiman of the Filth Ward, wbo will b> »u: porVlby MAN* VOIER?.
mav 22.3t*

*»- . IXTH WA rtD..Af' ttrr. Editort : Pleaaa at.-
nounr-e JILXRY STEWART as a candidate for tin
B «rd ofComma'* Coun< il from tbe !>ixth Ward, 11
the ensuing elec ion. MANY FRIENDS,
may - S«*

SIXTH WARD..S. A. U. MARKS is pre¬sented as a catidtflate to repre»eut the cixtb Wardin the Board of Aldarman at tha en*uin* »*". eiion.
mhy 20.3t* MANY VOTKRS.

REWARD..Strayed away f oa the MiUcriber
ou Moruay last,tbe ltlh instant,a small re-l

COW, with white horns, a email piece cut oft on*
ear. and ttie other two cuts in it. th* was nesr
calvine when rhe strayed away. 1 he above r<-war 1
will l»»> paid for returning her, or K>ving furh infor¬
mation as will led t-^ her dlsooverj, byWM. SLACRP, Butcher, 2nd strwt
may 19.3t*

FOR BALE.A ROUTE of the STAR and SI'S
is offered Ur ta'o. 1bey axe eituat<-d on tlxIsland an t h:»ve over six hundred aubecril-e.s. Ap*aplv at this offitv. m«y 18.3t

r|'Ht I-KKMIN >A11'» TiKiK .1 PACKAGE OP1_ PLAY1XU CARDS from ihe Railroad Dap« t
on the n>gb: cf tbe 13th instant, will pKa-e leav.jthem "ith the owner, on 7ib at'tft, opposite to tbjPost OflW., where he will he suitably rewarded, byALKX ADaMSON, and no quistk>n<> aak-1maylflt.St

LABIES BREAST PIN LOST.Friday afternoon,between 6 and 8 o'clock, while riding In an ora-uibus 'rom 13.li s'reet to th* Capit'l. a lady loet *valuable br.ast pin; it was red cuam«-.i«a gnd setwith small diamonds. As it wa* a prt seut from adear friend. It is prize! highly. Any per-on whohas found it, and will return it at Mrs. Hayes, on13th straet, between New York avenue uj.d I «tr*ct,will receive a very handsome reward.
may 20.3t»

LOST.On Pennsylvania avonue betwt* n 4^ ac t8th Street*, or ou Mb between tbe Avenue en IE street, a Oo d ButA&TPIX in the form ot agrape leal, set wiib i>earls. it ».* atu<bed to apink riband. A auitabli- reward will be given ifqui ed. by Wvlne it at Oil* office. max -Jn.St*
CAACLt*undersigned take* Ui'» meLhc 1_X cf returning kis thaoka tor the i beral p- tion*ag* baretofora *xtend-d to him, hoping a ooiitlnuik*tion of th* aai * at his new atora. corner ot lst»iand H *tre«ts, whers will alway be found on h»n|a good supply of GROCERIES ot *very 4 s ripU a.,at tiy lowest cash jrioew. s g r.F.FF.m*r 2».M


